Buildings are keyed to map on opposite side.

**Student Residences**

4. **Veasey Hall** (1967), known simply as “VZ,” can accommodate 120 women.
5. **Galloway Hall** (1933), a two-story Tudor-style building, houses 96 women.
23. **Martin Hall** (1919), a four-story residence hall, has space for 133 men.
24. **Couch Hall** (1956) is Hendrix’s only co-educational residence hall and can house 152 students.
28. **Hardin Hall** (1964) can accommodate 142 male students.
29. **Residence Houses** (1998) accommodate 16-18 residents in each of the six units.
31. **The Language House** (1939) provides a unique option for residents to immerse themselves in a foreign language, which changes each year.
33. **Front Street Apartments**

**Academic Buildings**

2. **Bailey Library** contains 164,000 book volumes; 24,400 bound periodical volumes; 27,500 government documents and an extensive collection of microfilms. The building also houses the Snoddy Academic Resources Center, which includes the general student computer lab, the Library Media Center, the writing lab, and a 24-hour study area.
6. **The Raney Building** (1968) houses the departments of philosophy and religion.
13. **Mills Center for Social Sciences** houses the departments of economics and business, education, history, politics, and sociology.
14. & 15. **Charles D. Morgan Center for Physical Sciences** (2000) includes Reynolds Hall (1931) and Acxiom Hall (2000) and houses chemistry, computer science, mathematics and physics, and also includes many specialized labs and facilities for student and faculty research.
16. **The Bertie Wilson Murphy Building** (2002) serves as the center for programs in language and literature (such as readings and film series) sponsored by the Hendrix Murphy Foundation.
22. **The Donald W. Reynolds Center for the Life Sciences** (2001) houses the departments of biology and psychology and provides generous lab and research space for students and faculty.
25. **Trieschmann Fine Arts Building and Reves Recital Hall** (1962) provide resources for the department of music. Trieschmann also houses a gallery and a dance studio. Reves Recital Hall is used for student and faculty musical recitals.
34. **The Art Complex** (2003) includes three buildings with a large gallery, spacious studios for drawing, painting, printmaking, sculpture, ceramics, and a photography studio and darkrooms.

**Administrative Buildings & Offices**

1. **President’s Home**
8. **Physical Plant**
9. **Public Safety**
10. **General Counsel and The Village at Hendrix**
11. **Communications and Marketing**
27. **Fausett Hall** (1983) contains administrative offices as well as classrooms and offices for the English and foreign languages departments.
30. **Ellis Hall** (1914) houses the Office of Admission and Financial Aid and is listed on the National Register of Historic Places.
32. **Information Technology**

**Student Services**

12. **Health and Counseling Services**
17. **Hulen Hall** (1950) is the center of many campus activities. The first floor holds the cafeteria, Hulen Ballroom, the campus center (The Burrow), a snack bar, post office, and the bookstore. On the second floor are offices used by Student Activities and student organizations.

**Athletic Facilities**

7. **Wellness and Athletics Center** (2007) includes an aquatics center with retracting roof, competition and recreational gymnasiums, a fitness center, and space for dance and aerobics. It also houses the department of kinesiology.
35. **Athletics Fields** include an eight-lane track and fields for soccer, lacrosse, and field hockey. New lighted baseball and softball fields opened in spring 2008.

**Special Use Facilities**

19. **The Cabe Theatre Arts Center** contains a 224-seat, thrust stage theater that is used for Hendrix Players mainstage productions and student-directed one-act plays.
20. **Staples Auditorium** (1951)
21. **Greene Chapel** (1951), a Gothic-style chapel, can seat 300 for events such as religious life services, weddings, and the annual Candlelight Carol Services.